USER GUIDE
Upload videos to YouTube automatically
Share videos with your players
Share videos with other coaches in team
Share videos with the federation
Historical archive of player development

Share good video moments with the players family
Memory archive for the player
Regardless of other archive systems

Video archive of your analyzed key points on YouTube
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First
Do you have a Google and YouTube account?
If not, please read first the UserGuide : Create Google Account

You will find the Userguide at www.interplay-sports.com -> Pro product _Userguides

You need to have these accounts ready for use before you start to upload.
If you have these accounts, please continue with page 3 in this Userguide

Add the emails-addresses to all players and team
Click at Players in Showroom. Select team and add the emails address for each player.

Click at Teams in Showroom. Select team and add the email address to the team (coach)

All email addresses are unique addresses that will be used as login if players change teams, clubs or
change other conditions. It is therefore important that the email address used is an address that is
personal to the player and will be used in the future.

Go to Mediamaker:
You can upload videos in Create Media Files and Projects.

1) CREATE MEDIA FILES
Select MP4 that is the Youtube format for upload.

We recommend default settings, but you can change the video quality if needed.

Additional Youtube receivers
You can add additional people as receivers of the videos outside the team. This can be other
coaches, federation people, player developers, scouters and others.

You can easily specify which ones should have video links sent by the groups.

Common groups
Common groups are all groups that is used in the Presentation. These files can also be shared with
other people. 1) Select Common groups, 2) Select all or 3) click at selected groups.

Click “Start Youtube process” when you are ready with additional receivers.
(“Start process” will as before create videos without upload to Youtube)

The routine will then ask you to select players that should have sent video from the Common
Group(s).

Click OK when ready and then will start the creation and upload routines.

Receivers
All selected players will receive a video links to Youtube for all selected Common groups.
All checked additional receivers will receive a video link to Youtube for all selected groups.

Video status
All uploaded videos will be available only from posted links. All videos will have status
Unlisted, which is not searchable in Youtube.
That means that all uploaded videos are not available for other people.

Upload individual videos to each player
As described earlier, select the mp4 format
Select player groups. You can then select 2) Create video upload for each player or 3) select specific
players for the upload.

When ready, Click Start YouTube process.

This will start the process with video creation and upload process. The player will receive the
individual file. The additional receiver(s) will also receive the video link for the players individual
situations/highlights.

Create upload to Youtube from Projects
Go to Project in Media Maker and select your project. Then open your project you want to upload to
Youtube, Click Create video project

1)
2)
3)
4)

Select MP4 format
Add/select additional receivers
Add text in the video
Click Create Youtube project

As described earlier, select the players for
receivers of the Project file.

Each player and all additional receivers will get a video
link in their email system that will open the video in
Youtube.

First time upload
8) Google ask you to Allow
First time you test the upload and Google/YouTube have made all ready for you, then
Google will ask you to accept that your Accounts can be used.
Google will also ask you to confirm your new email connected to the account.
Look for a Dialog box from Google like this where you can see the name for your account in
Google (YourTeamName)
Sign in to your new Google Account (Next)
Add your password and click “Next”

Allow that Interplay can use the account. Click “Allow”

If you have other accounts, then log into your new
Account with the option “Use another account”.

Then “Sign in” in your new account and “Allow” as
described above.
Good Luck!

